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TRIP B-2, by A. J. Gordon, University of New Brunswick at St
John.
SILURIAN ROCKS OF THE FREDERICTON AREA
INTRODUCTION
Plate tectonic theory has prompted renewed interest in the nat­
ure and distribution of the pre-Carboniferous rocks of NewBrunswick (McKerrow and Ziegler, 1971,1972; Schenk, 1971,1972).
Today’s excursion is devoted to illustrating some aspects of the paleogeography and tectonics of a Silurian flysch succession 
(Kingsclear Series, Freeze, 1936), regarded as having been depo­
sited in a closing ocean basin.
The ready availability of recent summaries of Maritime Paleo­
zoic geology (Potter, Bingley and Smith, 1972; Poole and Rogers, 
1972; McAllister and Lamarche, 1972) makes an additional re­
view here virtually superfluous.
A glance at the geological map of the Fredericton-Woodstock 
area (Map 37-1959) will show that the capital city of the prov­
ince is located near the junction of two major structural and phy­
siographic units. To the north and west (Fig. 1) fossiliferous Silu-
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Fig. 1 Geology of the Central Saint John River Valley.
rian greywackes and slates (Gordon, 1967) have been intruded by 
a granitic batholith of Devonian age. While regional metamor­
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grade, this has been accompanied by such intense folding and 
faulting that estimates of thickness have little meaning. Uncon­
formably overlying these older rocks are Carboniferous arenace­
ous, non-marine sediments (van de Poll, 1966, 1967). Apart from some minor volcanic activity (Bailey, 1910) and faulting, the local 
Carboniferous rocks have remained essentially undisturbed since their deposition.
LOG AND STOPS
Assembly point — Front steps of the Forestry and Geology 
Building, University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, at 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 14th. Car park is available behind (south side) the 
building.
MILEAGE
0.0 Forestry and Geology Building car park. Drive south
through the University’s grounds to Montgomery St, then 
left and then right at the first road junction on to College Hill Road. Join the westbound traffic on the TransjCan- 
ada Highway (TCH) proceed to STOP 1.
3.0 STOP 1 — Public parking area alongside the TCH. Ex­posure of Carboniferous (Pennsylvanian) sandstone 
containing plant fragments are interpreted as being part 
of major flood plain deposits derived from the south and west (van de Poll, 1966).
6.5 Turnoff to Springhill Quarry. Turn left and up the hill
for 0.2 miles.
STOP 2 — Springhill Quarry. Sedimentology of the Silu­
rian flysch; viewpoint over the Saint John River.
The quarry provides a source of crushed rock for con­
struction projects in the region. The site consists chiefly 
of greywacke sandstones. Most are fine grained, but a limited number of feldspathic, pebbly layers form mark­
er horizons. Between the sandstones are layers (rarely of 
much thickness) of black weathering, grey slate and silt­
stone. While joints, veins (some mineralized) and faults 
disrupt the rocks, there is no evidence of folding. In 
spite of prominent cleavages in the slates, fragmentary 
remains of monograptids are to be found.
Internal structures (grading, lamination, ripple-drift, etc.) 
in the greywackes and siltstones show that the rocks are
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right way up. These structures also imply a complex, 
ever-changing, depositional regime, not necessarily of 
deep water origin. Sole markings take various forms — 
load casts, flame structures, groove, slide, prod and flute 
casts. As elsewhere in the Fredericton area, the flysch has apparently been deposited by currents moving from
the east.
The parking area overlooks some basic physiographic features of the Saint John River valley. The small, isotat- 
ed hill across the river is Currie Mountain, a volcanic neck or plug of Carboniferous (probably Mississippian) 
basalt. Beyond the hill the high ground is underlain by Mississippian arkosic sandstone, quartz-pebble conglo­
merates and dark shales containing Calamites and 
Cordaites fossils. The contact between the Silurian and 
Carboniferous rocks lie beneath the Saint River at this 
point.
7.0 Return to the TCH. Turn left towards Woodstock.
10.3 Turnoff to the Youth Training Centre.
STOP 3 — Youth Training Centre carpark. Viewpoint 
over the Saint John River.
In the foreground a number of low, flat islands mark 
the position of the Keswick River as it flows into the 
Saint John. The junction between the rivers has the ap­
pearance of a delta.
Return to the TCH and continue towards Woodstock.
10.8 Outcrops of Silurian flysch on the left-hand side of the
road. For the next mile the road is on poorly-consolidat­
ed Carboniferous rocks.
13.3 Leave the TCH by the right hand exit towards Macta­
quac and park at the viewpoint overlooking the site of
the dam. Walk back to STOP 4.
STOP 4 — Rock exposure along the southeast exit to the 
Mactaquac Dam. Sedimentology and structure of the 
Silurian flysch (4a); fossil locality and additional sedi­
mentary and structural features (4b).
4a) The sequence is similar to that of Springhill Quar­
ry, but the succession is folded. Prominent internal structures and sole markings of the greywackes enable 
the numerous fold axes to be located precisely.
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Folding is of concentric type. Minor folds are tight, 
somewhat isoclinal, upright to steeply inclined. At this 
locality the folds plunge gently towards the south. Two 
sets of cleavage are to be seen; the more prominent ofthe two being parallel to the axial planes of minor folds.
%
Fragmentary monograptids and a large Orthoceras? 
have been collected from dark grey, silicified slates crop­
ping out towards the west end of the exposure. Continue
around the exit road to join the TCH at STOP 4b.
4b) Pebbly greywackes are found at the northern end 
of this outcrop. Other noteworthy features to be seen 
are slates with monograptids, kink bands and tectonic 
lineations. These latter features prove to be small faults producing mullion-like structures marked by quartz veins 
in the greywackes. Walk back to the viewpoint overlook­ing the Mactaquac Dam.
13.8 STOP 5 — Viewpoint overlooking the Mactaquac Dam.
Description of the project; discussion of the Silurian- 
Carboniferous relationship. Mactaquac is a rock-fill dam, 
impounding about 22,000 acres of water and designed to 
provide an ultimate generating capacity of 600,000 kw.
Across the river the Silurian rocks are exposed both 
below the dam and in the diversion channel leading to 
the generating station. Examination of these sections 
prior to the filling of the reservoir disclosed a structural
picture quite similar to that seen at STOP 4a. In addi­
tion, two thin diabase dykes were formerly exposed be­
low the bridge abutment over the diversion channel.
Complications of the geological structure will be ex­
amined in the section (STOP 6a) beside the generating 
station access road. To the right at a higher elevation 
along the same road, one can see the angular uncon­
formity separating the Silurian and Carboniferous rocks(STOP 6c).
Drive across the Mactaquac Dam. Turn right along 
Highway 105 and then right again following the signs indicating tours of the Mactaquac site.
15.5 STOP 6 — Parking lot beside the Mactaquac generating
station. Lithology and structure of the Silurian rocks (6a); 
Silurian fossils (6b); unconformity (6c); Carboniferous lithology and structure (6d).
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6a) Deformed flute casts and other sole markings in­
dicate a younging direction towards the northwest. 
While this exposure could be on the other limb of the 
anticline noted at STOP 4, folds occur between this point 
and the rocks seen in the diversion channel. Local 
changes in the strike and dip of the rocks can be seen 
towards the Carboniferous outcrop. These changes imply 
a different fold style than that previously seen (c.f.
STOP 9).
6b) Dark grey to dark brown, rusty weathering slates 
contain graptolites. While the preservations are poor, it 
is possible to identify some fragments of monograptids suggesting a Wenlock-Ludlow age.
6c and 6d) Weakly-consolidated, calcareous, red arid 
yellow conglomerates, arkosic sandstones, siltstones and shales overlie the Silurian rocks with angular uncon­
formity. It is assumed that these deposits were laid down under non-marine conditions in a localized basin not 
much larger than die present area of outcrop. The ab­
sence of recognizable internal structures is suggestive of 
rapid deposition as fanglomerates involving flash floods. 
Later, the sediments were overlapped by younger Pen­
nsylvanian sediments deposited under fluvial and del­
taic conditions (van de Poll, 1972).
17.7 Return to the TCH, turning right following the sign
marked Woodstock. (Possible additional stops).
18.6 STOP 7 — Roadside exposure with important fossil lo­
cality; sole marks on greywackes. Well preserved speci­mens of monograptids resembling M. vulgaris and M. 
tumescens. Nearby greywacke exhibits lobe-like, com­
plexly fluted base.
22.2 STOP 8 — Exposures on both sides of the road beginning
at the junction with the Mazerall Settlement Road. Se­
dimentology, faults, fold, dyke.
Several greywacke beds show flute casts. Tecton- 
nic lineations parallel the plunge of a fold. Strike-slip 
faults of limited displacement are associated with zones 
of ‘en echelon’ gashes. This faulting may also be respons­
ible for shearing observed in a basic dyke exposed near 
the south end of the outcrop.
22.6 STOP 9 — Exposures on both sides of the road beginning
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beyond Kelly Brook inlet. Structural features of the Si­lurian rocks.
Contrasts in fold styles referred to at STOP 6a are 
well displayed towards the northern end of the exposure, 
where faulting also duplicates the succession. Near the 
opposite end of the outcrop faulting has produced a tec­
tonic melange.
25.4 STOP 10 — Roadside exposures at Gardens Creek. In­
verted succession (10a); Silurian fossils (10b); lithology 
and folding of the succession, dyke (10c).
10a and 10b) The section begins as a continuously-in­
verted sequence extending as far as Gardens Creek. 
Close to the valley, carbonaceous slates contain a sparse, restricted graptolitic Wenlock-Ludlow fauna.
10c). Gardens Creek marks the core of an anticline for 
the rocks immediately beyond this point are right way 
up. Fold axes and a dyke are easily located. Way-up cri­
teria include shallow sole markings, chiefly grooves, 
grading (subtle) and current laminations. The lithology is similar to that seen in Springhill Quarry, except that peb­
bly greywackes are absent.
26.3 STOP 11 — Roadside exposure showing folding and sole
marks.
The Silurian rocks here have been folded into an asym­
metrical syncline. Close to the eastern end of the out­crop there are a number of large, bulbous sole mark­ings showing evidence of interal cross-lamination and 
abundant mica flakes.
28.4 STOP 12 — Right-hand roadside exposure beyond the
junction with the Lake George road. This exposure is the 
last major outcrop of Silurian rocks along the TCH east 
of the Pokiok granite. The succession is vertical and 
youngs towards the southeast.
STOP 13 — Roadside exposure of Pennsylvanian clastic 
rocks.
The rocks here are lithologically similar to those un­
derlying the City of Fredericton.
30.0 STOP 14 — If time and interest warrant, the excursion
can be extended to include an exposure of the  granite (Rutledge, 1957) or a visit to the antimony mine(14b).
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